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Fairfield task force
Q'u tlihes objectives
By Tim Howard
Staff Writer

A special task force formed to study
the ~roblems caused by structural
damage at Fairfield Stadium haa listed
its three main objectives, according to
Harry E. Long, task force chairman.
The group will work in conjunction
with a five-man committee aasigned to
study alternatives related to the stadium's deteriorating condition, Dorman
B. Sargent, task force member, said.
The committee consists of a group of
area businessmen who will gather data
and list possibilities and coat figures
for the stadium's repair, he said.
The committee will then release its
findings to the Fairfield Stadium Task
Force, Sarge~t said.
The first objective of the task force
will be to take action to ensure that the
east stands; which were closed because
of the stadium damage, are temporarily abandoned to meet the necessary
safety precations, Long said.
Formulating requirements for the
installation of bleachers at the north
end of the stadium will be another
objective of the group, he said.
The third objective is to develope preliminary recommendationa for the renovation of the eaat atancla and for
major repairs to the weet atands.
Also, the group will make recommend a ti on a for the improvement or
replacement of field lighting and
replacemen~ of artificial turf, Long
aaid.
"A piogreaa report from the tuk
force haa not been made yet, but we
expect to release one within the next
two weeks,'' he said.
\

The taek force consists ofseven other
members. These member• were
selected on the basis of the apecialtiee
they could offer in 'making recomrnendations.
Members are Dr. Kenneth P.
Ambrose, profeeeor of sociology and
anthropology and Physical Facilitiee
Committee member; Dr. Steven Hatfield, profeeaor of mathematic• and
Athletic Committee member; Warren
S. Myers, director of auxiliary services
and facilities coordinator; Dorman B.
Sargent, superintendent of building
and plant maintenance; Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder; and Edward M.
Starling, associate athletic director.
"Once the five-man study team puts
its-information together and preeents
its proposal to the task force, the task
force will develop a final propoeal to
go to the Board of Regents," Sargent
said.
At least 2,500 seats will be cloaed for
the 1984 football seaeon because oftbe
stadium damage, he aaid
l •

Figures .sh6w
fewer-enrolled
By Linda L. Jonn
Staff Writer

Marshall'• tentative enrollment figures for the spring Nmeeter show a
slight decline from apring 1983, according to Regietrar Robert H. Eddins.
Aa of Monday the tentative total
Thie unldenUfled diver appeara 10·float effortlealy on. the humid air
enrollment figure waa 9,684 atudents, '
ab~• the Henderaon Center pool, ·but In leu than • camera flah he
acrording to Eddins. The figure ia 505
wHI plunge Into the
water.
lees than spring 1983.
Official enrollment figuree will be
announced following the Board of
Principal criticizes drinking Jaw
Regent• meeting later thie month,
Eddine aaid.
,
The 1984 epring enrollment figure
for full-time students ia tentatively
6,237 compared to 1983'• apring enroloperator's identification card to buy
Mike Tq_ompaon, Huntington Eut lment figure of6,405 full-time etudents.
By Ruth Giachino
alcohol will have no more than a minor principal, aaid he would rather the law
Staff Writer
Part-time enrol.lment of 3,~7 is alao
impact on hig,h school studente, be raieed to 21 in all 50 atatee. "They leu than the 1983 apring part-time
Editor'• note: Thia la tlM NCOnd of a
according to many area high school can still get it if they want it bad enrollment figure of 3;784.
th,..-part ..,._ concerning the new
principals.
enough. I believe the penalty forintoxi"We expected a slight clecline this
atata drlnllng law. Thia partwffl focua on
Charles Barnett, Huntington High cation should be ·atiffer," Thompaon apring," Eddina aaid. .,,,
th• thought• arid concern• of high
School principal, said, "It really won't aaid.
He attributed the decline to fewer aecachool prl_flclpala, college admlnlatraaffect drinking. They will etill get it
· John HU88ell, Ceredo-Kenova princi- tions of clusea being offered due to
ton, college atudenta, tavern and club
from a big brother, sister, older friend, pal, aaid aince the law went into effect, lack ofmoney for part-time inetructora.
managers, Uquor dlatrtbutora and the
or at home. They could get fake I.D.'a - therehasnotbeenanoticeablechange.
Huntrngton Pollce Department. Part Ill
just
as· well, and some unacrupuloua "I don't think the law ,will change the
wlll look at how the law h• affected the merchants would sell it (alcohol) to ayailability of alcohol in general. It
alcohol market and ff H h• cut down on them."
.
will help ua ~h a few etudents who
the number of alcohol-related acclBarnett
said
there
should
be
stricter
are
18. But it will have a minor impact.
denta. It wHI alao cover· what la being
enforcement in bars and · • tores. He I believe it should be raised to 21 to get
done by fraternltlea and residence hall•
said alcohol is too readily available in further away from the peer group."
to enforce the law with underage
the high school students' homes.
Dennis Bradley, Buffalo High
membenl and realdenta.
"-We had a dance no! long ago and School(WayneCounty)principal,said,
The new law that raisedthe drinking aome students 16 and younger had "I think 19 is a good age because most
age to 19 and requires out-of-atate stu- some (alcohol) before they got to the of the students are out and ready to
dents lesa than 21 to purchase
a non- <lance," Barnett said.
... DRINKING, Page 3
.
,

cool

'Stricter enforcement needed in bars'
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Deans .favor pay boost
but express misgivings "Education is the greatest ·resource
the state has/! Gould said. "The state
will benefit tremendously if it ha1
Marshall University's deans have enough foresight to invest in
expreesed support for Governor Jay education."
Rockefeller's higher education proposGould said studies have shown that
als, but they feel not enough has been people with college degrees earn much
done.
more over their lifetimes than those
"The proposed 7.5 percent increase is who don't graduate from college. Only
bound to improve our situation but not 35 percent of Weat Virginians have colcorrect it," College of Science Dean lege degrees, Gould said, compared to
Edward S. Hanrahan said.
the national average of almost 50
Hanrahan said considering the fact percent.
that the faculty has not had a pay raise Quality of life improves too since colfor three years, the 7.5 percent increase lege graduates tend to vote more often,
really turns out to be only 2.5 percent a volunteer for community activities
year.
more, and are much more active citi','I'~ gr~teful tor small favors," h~ zens in general, he said.
said. ~utlt won t solve our problems.
. "The state would benefit in every
Salanes at Marshall are among the . conceivable way" Gould said.
lowest in the nation, David Wilkin,
'
dean of the Commu,nity College, said.
"Even if the governor's total proA minimal increase just aggtavates posed package for higher education is
the problem, he said.
enacted, we will still be well behind the
salaries of other universities in our
The community college has a "very region," Robert P. Alexander, dean of
. enthusiastic faculty_who are excited by the College of Business, said.
the potential of the college," but are
"We can't be e~pected to maintain a
frustrated by the higher salaries that
faculty member,, and even high school semblance of quality education with
teachers, are earning elsewhere, Wil- our present funding," Alexander said.
kin said.
The College of Business is facing a
Jack Maynard, dean of the College of critical shortage of funds, Alexander
Education, said he basically supports said. Not only must it compete for new
what the governor is doing, but is not faculty, who make more than the
impressed with the proposed salary faculty it already has, but the present
increase for university and college salaries are inadequate. ·
·
personnel.
·
Alexander ,aid that a faculty
Maynard said Rockefeller has promember "with a new doctorate" in
posed a 9.7 percent salary increase for accounting could expeci an average
public school teachers, and added, salary, of$31,500 nationwide.Yet Alexalthough the teachers deserve the ander said he has several tenure track
increased salary, higher education per- buaineaa poeitions open that are budsonnel should have been treated "at geted at $18,000.
lea.st equally, if not more significantly."
"When you talk about higher educa' "If you add seven percent to $18,000,
tion, you're talking about the future of you're still not close," Alexander said.
"You can't say you're supporting a
West Virginia," Maynard said.
Alan B. Gould, dean of the College of given college, or higher education,
Liberal Arte, agreed.
when you have that kind of funding."

By Linda Cole Moffett
Staff Writer

Photo by Katie Lilly

ROTC Color Guard preMnta the "1tara and 1trlpe1" before the pre-game of
the We1tem Caronna Unl_vel'llty ba1ketball game Saturday.

ROTC. enrol-lment grows
Seminars on hyp~
e rtension through scholarship fund
given today in Med Center
By Linda Goldman

Staff Writer

people who are. serving active duty in
the Army but get'a delay in order to
continue their educations.
Applications for these scholarships
will be accepted until April 15. 1'hey
provide full tu,ition, books, educational
fees, a living expense up to $1,000, and
attendence to an Advanced Camp.
Marshok said two people, who were
serving active duty but got delays,
received scholarships to Marshall and
will graduate in May.

Marshall University's Army ROTC
ogy, said he thinks high blood preesure is showing "a steady increase" in the
Staff Writer
is a very.topical issue even for college · number of students participatll,lg in
-aged students. All patterns developed the program, according to Lt. Col. John
" Drug and Non-Drug Treatment. of during the college years like smoking, A. Marshok.
Total enrollment over the past three
Hypertension" will be discussed b:y an exi!rcise, diet, sodium intake and alcoe~pert on high blood pressure Thurs- hol have an awful lot to do with the years has gone from 229 to 239 and
day at 10 a.m. in Room 226A of Mar- way people feel in their 30's and 40's. includes "a good cro88 section of the
1hall'1 Medical Education Building in
· "High blood pressure i1 the problem university," he said.
Twenty-five percent of the freshmen
the Veterans Administration Medical most common in clinical practice.
When people cannot leave active
Center.
There has been a lot of research and who take the course, sign up for it as duty to attend a university, they can
sophomores, and 50 percent of these
Dr. F. Gilbert McMaµion, professor at development in how to diagnose and sophomores sign up for it again as still take evening classes because all
treat it," Robinson said.
major Army installations have college
the Tulane University School of Medi.
juniors.
extensions, according to Marshok.
Author of "Management of Essencine, will also speak on "Medical ManMarshok said he thinks it would be
Marshok said the Army ROTC tries
agement of Hypertension" at the tial Hypertension,"· McMahon, is a great if the ROTC could better serve
Veteran Administration's Department past president' of the American Society Marshall by having more . students 'to.make the course fun for the students.
A number oflab ~xercises are provided
of Medicine lunch meeting 12:30 p.m. of Clinical Ph~acology and Thera- come and remain at the university.
for studente such as rappelling, boat
Feb. 3 in the VA Recreation Building. peutics. He also has served on the the
· Marshall's Army ROTC program
National Council of Drugs and the "provides a service.and a door for those training and land navigation. Also,
Both talb -are open_to the public.
Dr. Donald S. Robinson, chairman of Joint National Committee on Prescrip- people who want to go into the army as students are allowed to participate in
extracurricular activities such as Drill
. Marshall's Department of Pharmacol- tion Drug Use.
a commissioned officer and manager," Team, Rifle Team, Ranger Company,
and it is the only one in the Huntington and a annual ski trip. He added that
area to do this, Marshok said.
· Marshall's ROTC has a strong intramStudents wanting to enter ·the Army ural program this semester.
ROTC program can apply for .scholarA presentation on snakehandling in former Harvard Divinity School pro- ships. A brochure, provided by · Marreligious services in Appalacpia will be fessor. Discussion afterwards will be shall's ROTC, states that students can
conducted Thursday from 12:30 to 1:30 led by Dr. Kenneth P . Ambrose, aSBo- compete each year for two-year and
p.m. in Harris Hall 134.
·
ciate profe88or of sociology and · three-year scholarships, which pay for
A story on page one of Wednesday's
full tuition, books and supplies. They Parthenon stated that Jon K. HutcheThe presentation, entitled ''The Sac- anthropology.
also provide the students with $100 per son; Huntington junior, was elected as
rament of Serpent Handling; The PsyEveryone is invited to bring a bag month. Marshok said, "There are off-campus senator.
chology of Unusual Religious
Correction: John E. Hutcheson,
Practices in Appalachia" will include a lunch and attend.
nu~erous scholarships available to
Huntington senior, was elected as an
film of a snakehandling service and a
The presentation is being sponsored students."
•• ,
• lecture by Dr, Macy Lee Daugherty, a by the Department ·of, P1y.chology.
· · -Scholarships ·are also available for off-campus senator.

By Helen Matheny

.

Snake-h andling film presented

Correction
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make a decision on their own. I think
the law will help. It has been too easy
for high school students to purchase it
in the past."
The law has put the burden of
responsibility on the merchants,
according to Charles Scott, ~arshail
University student attorney. "The law
requires the store owners and ·b ars to
scrutinize shoppers and customers
much closer," Scott said.
Huntington Police Detective Joe Cic•
carelli said the law requires much
policing to be done by the establish•
ments.
·
'..!,T heir. (tavern owners', and other
liquor distribtJtors) responsibilitr has
increased because of the law. They
have to be careful and must card at all
times," Ciccarelli said.
To make it' easier on themselves,
many of the local establishments are
checking identification cards at tlie
door, Scott 'said.
Vicki Scott, manager of restauran•
t/lounge Mycroft's on Third Avenue,
said, "When the law first went into
effect, we had a little trouble with the
kids, who seemed to resent it. To
enforce the law we make sure.of proper
I.D., and then they are given a club
card. We no longer accept just Mar·
shall I.D. because it is against the lawto do that." She said in time the law has
been accepted more easily among the
patrons.
Caroline Willisch, a bartender at the
Old Libi:ary, said the establishment
cards people at the door who appear to
be less than 30. "We have problems

explaining the raw to patrons froni-"outof-state because many don't understand why people from in-state can
drink at 19 but they must be 21 to drink
if they are ftoin out-of-state."
The management of the 7-11 store on
Fifth Avenue in~cted employees to
card anyone who looks 30 or younger,
according to Patty Shaver, an
employee.
·
"We ,were told not to sell beer or wine
to any West Vi.rginia citizen under 19 ,
or to any out-of-state person between 19
a:nd 21 without a West Virginia ID
card," Shaver said. She said many of
the college students do not,understand
why ·the · Marshall I.D. cannot be
accepted as a form of age identifies. tion. "Many oftheout-of-statestudents
have griped .a bout the $10 (nonopera,tor's I.D.)."
·'
'
Beth Prince, Portsmouth, Ohio,
freshmanL and Wendy Withrow, a
Uniontown, Pa., freshman, said they
refuse to buy the non-operator's identification I.D. :tequired by the law for outof-state student less than 21 to drink.
"I think it's discriminatory," Withrow said.
·
"I'm a Marshall studentjustlikeeveryone else," Prince said. "I only live
across the river.. and I am already
being punished with high tuitionfees. I
don't think it's fair at all."
Editor'• .N ote: Part Ill wlll look at how
the.law has affected ttJ• market and If It
ha• cut down on the number of alcohol- .
rela&•d ·accidents. It also wHI cover what .
fraternltlH and rHlderice halls are
doing to enforce the law with underage
members and residents.

---Calendar-.
'.
'
Public Relations Student Society of America will meet at 3 p.m. on
Thursday, Feb. 2 in Smith Hall Room 330. The guest speaker will be Karen

Schaffer, of Columbia Gas, who will talk about professioal work in public
relations. New members are welcome. For more information contact James
Wade at 525-7633.

MU Psychology Department will sponsor a guest speaker from 12:30
p.m. to 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 2 in Harris Hall Room 134. Dr. Mary Lee
Daugherty, current consultant to CommiSBion on Religion in Appalachia,
will discuss ''The Sacrament of Serpent Handling-The Psychology ofUnusual Religious Practice in Appalachia." The program will inclu~e a film and
discussion led by Dr. Ken ·Ambrose, chairman. of the MU Sociology
Department.

.
.
National Management Auociation will meet at 4 -p .m. on Thursday,

Feb. 2 in Corbly Hall Room 104. Guest speaker Steven Shride will discuss
hospital org~izational models. For more information call 696-6423.

. Campus Chapter of the N~tional Organization for Women (NOW)
will meet.at noon on Thursday, Feb. 2 in Prichard Hall Room 101. For more
informatioh eontact Patricia Matters at 696-3112.

tlarshall University Society of English will conduct its first meeting
of the semester at 3:30 on Thursday, Feb. 2 in the English Department
Library. Discussion will include election of new officers, the spring agenda
and plans for a "Welcome Back" party. Anyone interested in the English
language, creative writing, English or American literature is welcome to
attend.
.MU Minority Students will° ~eet at 7 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 2 in the
Memorial Student Center Room 2W22. Guest speaker Dr. Major Jones,
president of.Gammo11 .T heological Seminary in Atlanta, Ga. will ptesent a
discussion of "Black Americans and· the Struggle for Excellence in
·Education.,,.

.---r

Student -Activities presents
· · Western Week
featuring

Old West ~hotographa

rnrn@[fil

iYW~rn@

returns

_with River Cities Photography
Thursday from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. in
the Student Center Lobby

Convention Center Hotel

PLUS
The Classic Westerns
Stagecoach and Cat Ballou

A Barry Rush Production

at 7 p.m. in the Coffee House
All Free with I.D. and Activity Card

Saturday, Feb. 18, 10 p.m.

Thurs. Night

The World's Best Happy Hour
Plus 2 Movies <>n Big Screen
Twilight 7.one and Sharkey's Machine
2127 3rd Ave.

Doort' open at 8 p.m.

Marshall Students.

I/ 2 price haircuts on
Mondays.
Check for other specials
during the month of February

Savoirfaire Hair Styling
-

Phone: (304)525-0857

-·K11JLHJcl

functions at.your
fingertips
SHARP

919 8th Street
Huntington, WV 25701

THURSDAY SPECIAL

Bowl of Chili and a Tacof1 .80

All Day Long

PREPI\RE FOR:

·LSAT

Bring a friend.
Donate-Blood
together.

·+

• ·4 6 scientific functions

Stationers

-

lMorgans

American
Red
Cross

Model EL506 H/T ·

1945 5th Ave. 52&-7676

$24.95
.·

--

L

4 --------------------------------

·sDorts~
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Comeback
Herd COf'!leS from 22 down to whip Marquette on Wade's free throws
By LNkle Ptneon .
Sports Editor

When David Wade stepped to the foul line with 49
second• left and hie team trailing by one point there
were several thing• that could have happened. Bu tin
Wade's mind the only poeeible outcome had already
been determined.
"I knew I was going to make the shota," he said.
"There was no doubt in my mind whatsoever. (Assistant coach) Dan Bell had already congratulated me
for winning the game."
.
Wade'• shots, which lived up to their prior billing,
gave Marshall's Thundering Herd a · 68-67 victory
over · the Marquette Warriors. They capped a MU
comeback that saw the Herd crawl back from 22point, second-half deficit.
Bell confirmed that he told Wade the shota were
going to be good.
"When he came to the bench during.the timeout I
just said 'Can you believe they were so stupid. They
fouled the wrong man this time.' "
Wade eamed the opportunity by running down a
,,Aooee ball with 2:01 on the clock. The ball had been
knocked loose by Sam Henry as Marquette attempted
to dribble upcourt. It was the 13th steal of the second
half for the Herd.
After Wade put Marshall on top, the Warriors went
for the last ahQt. The opportunity was Kenny Trotter's but his shot from about 12feet fell short and was
rebounded by LaVerne Evans with two seconds left.
Evans was the leading scorer in the game with 23
points though he only had four points when the Herd
went in at halftime 41-25.
"We were embarrassed at. halftime," Jeff Battle
said. "We all had our heads down pretty bad."

The Herd had their head jerked back into place by
an unexpected waliout by Coach Rick Huckabay. .
"I walked out on them and said 'its up to you,' " he
said. "I said, 'You find a way to win and I'll see you
out on the court.' Then I walked out."
The Herd found a way through a full-court pre88
that forced 14 Marquette turnovers in the half, 24 for
the game. But still the Herd had dug itself into deep
hole by shooting only 33.3 percent in the fir~t half
and beinl{_ out-rebounded 22-11.
The second half started out like more of the same
when Dwayne John,on put Marquette up 47-25 with
18:12 left. The Warriors maintained a lead in the
20-point range until Evans and Don Tumey caught
fire with 13:41 to play.
The duo combined for the Herd's next 16 points,
though each drew hie fourth foul during the span.

By Tom Alul1e·
Staff Writer

Marquette Coach Rick Majerus didn't bother to
look at the statistic sheet handed to him following his
team's 68-67 loss last night.
In fact, he quickly dropped the white piece'ofpaper
to his aide as if one glance at the numbers it contained would instantly transform him into stone.
What happened? A 22-point lead and poof, defeat.
"It was a que8tion of competition, not execution,''
the dejected first-year coach said, almost in a
whisper. "We didn't compete like we should have. We
didn't give up, we just weren't mentally tough. You
have to play through some adversity."

"Marthall played harder on defense in the second
half when they had to," Majerus said. "(But) it was
the same preBB we were beating in the first half."
Concerning the Waniors' last-second attempt to
end on a positive note what had become a nightµiare,
Majerus said~"lt·hurt us calling a time out becauae
we didn't know what defense they would be in. But I
thought we got off a fairly decent shot."
It didn't go in.

Share one of our 2 bedroom air conditioned apartments.
split the rent and live 1/2 block from campus. Nicely
f urnished-3 months lease. $325 per month.

•

522-4413
MARSHALL APTS., INC.
SEE THf;SE APARTMENTS TODAY.

12-1 in the Student Center Lobby

Blazing Saddles

Classified

3, 7 & 9 in the Sciei;ice Building
Auditorium

Obituary

AU Free with I.D. and Activity Card

JOHN ALEXANDER MERRICK, noted rodentatian, died
in his Huntington home Thursday morning, Jari. 19, 1984, from
congestive heart failure at the
age of 110 weeka. Having left the
MU Psychology Department in
the spring of 1982, he became
involved 'in improving human/rodent relations and clarifying
common misconceptions about
rats among people. Fairing
·health forced him into retirement
in the fall of 1983. He will be
sorely miaaed by family and
friends.
·

NEVER CRY

WOLFm

IAllY
5:20-7:30-9:30

Support the

.March
-llllmf of Dimes
DIRCl'S FOUNDmON---

ilJI.AHll
THURSDAY SPECIAL
Bowl of Chili and a Taco$1.60
All Day Long

~------------------~

For Sale

SAT.-SUN. MAT.
1:INJ-3: 10

NOT
DOG=111

5:00-7:20-1:40
SAT.-SUN. MAT.
2:30

Marquette led Marshall 58-;39 with 13:41 remaining
in the game but failed to put the basketball through
the hoop for 4:50. Meanwhile, the defensively frenzied Herd tallied 14 points, two coming on a trampoline slam by Don Tumey.

1540 FOURTH AVENUE

Western Week
FRIDAY
Midway Cloggers

DAILY

After Terry Reason made one of two free throws,
Evans hit a pair to make it 67-66. Thai set the stage
for Wade's heroics. But did he really know they were
going in?
• "I knew they were," he said. "No way I'd miss; No
way."

'We didn't competeJ' Majerus .says

Student Activities
Presents

Oelty
5:30-7:30-11;3(1
Sat. Sun. MIit.
1:30-3:30

The run aaw the Herd come from a 62-39 disadvantage to within seven points.
Thie wae when Marquette tried to epread the floor
, to work the clock and looaeri the tightening Marshall
defense.
The Warriors were only able to get five points in the
final eight minutes as the Herd pulled within.64-62 on
Sam Henry's jumper at 4:34. The Warriors went up
66-62 on Tom Copa's layup before Evans responded
with a eight footer to trim the margin to two.

.••THE MOVIEI

DAILY

5:20-7:25-9:20
SAT.-SUN. MAT.
1:20-3:20

NIKON EM 35 mm camera with
2 lenses: 50 mm and 135 mm.
Excellent, condition. $150. 6962424, room 203 Science Bldg.
OaRy
5:35-7:35-9:35
Set. Sun. Mat.
t :35-3:35

For Rent

FREE BEVERAGE

NEAR MU, mod 1-2 BR, w/ w
carp, prvt park, $200. mo plus SD
& utile. 522-8742 for appt.

WITH EACH SANDWICH

911 4th Ave.
Phone 523-SUBS

L----------------~

